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Fish showing \·;trying degrees of clinical signs of infections and moribund fish were transferred to the laboratory
within 2hours. Samples were collected from the liver and kidney. Following the incubation, I typical colony was
selected from each plate with a pure culture and streaked unto Trypticase Soy Agar(TSA) plates and stored at IS"C
for about 2- 3JilYS. The isolates were also streaked on Blood Agar (UA. Difco) supplemented with 5% citratcd cow
blood) and incubated at 18 to 24hours at 31'('. They were characterized presumptively by colom.rl morphology,
pigmentation. gram staining and stored in the refrigerator for various biochemical tests.
Plate I: Fish showing tail rot, tin rot and haemorrhage of the skin
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The main symptoms on the moribund and diseased fish were tail rot. fin rot and haemorrhage of the skin (plate I).
INTRODUCTION
Aeromonas spp. are found in aquatic environment worldwide (Marrin-Carnathan and Joseph 2(05). Aeromonas is
found in freshwater environments and brackish water. Ahydrophila is ubiquitous and the most studied. The
ubiquitous nature of the bacterium in aquatic environments provides significant opportunity for animals mainly fish
and amphibians to contact and ingest organisms)1t is present in estuary (Odeycmiet al., 2012). Elevate numbers of
Aeromollas spp. were recorded ill floodwater samples in New Orleans following Hurricane Katrina (Presley et 01.,
2(06). " has ability to cause infections in human and animals (Evangelista Barretoer al., 2010 and Edun,
2(07).A.hydmphiia causes infections in vertebrates and invertebrates, various fish species develop haemorrhagic
disease (Sheshradriet al., 20(6). It has been associated with tail and tin rot and epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
(Austin & Adams 1996. Roberts 1997). It is also regarded as the predominant fish pathogen within the
mesophi licaeromonads (Nielson CI al., 200 I).
Aeromonashydrophila is also pathogenic to humans. It was thought to be an opportunistic pathogen in immuno-
compromised people. increasing number of cases worldwide suggests that immunocompetent individuals of all age
groups are susceptible to infection (Figueras. 2005).
ABSTRACT
Aeromonashydrophila was the predominant bacteria isolated from moribund fingerlings, post fingerlings, juveniles
and table size of Cat fish (Ciariusganepinlls) cultured in concrete tanks. A. hydrophila was recovered from the
internal organs of the fish showing varying degrees of clinical signs of dropsy, ulcers, fin rot and tail rot.
Considering the role of A. hydrophilae» a pathogen of emerging importance, its presence in fish is a cause for
concern for culturists, processors, consumers and exporters.
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CONCLUSION
Aeromonashydrophilawzs the predominant pathogen found in the different organs of the moribund and dead catfish
in this study. A hydrophile was associated with the disease outbreak in the present study resulting in economic
losses. Fish farm workers with poor hand washing or personal hygiene practices or with open wound can easily
contact the organism. Water quality is an essential parameter for affective control.
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Table I. Characteristics and Identification of A. h)'drophilofrom fish samples
SIN. Biochermcal test Reaction
1. Gram stain -
2. Motilitv +
3. Haernolysis ~
4. Oxidase +
5. Catalase +
G. Huge and r Ieifson F
7. Decarboxylase: +
R. Arginine -
9. Lysine -
10. Ornithine -
11. Urea -
12. Triple Sugar Iron y/y/-I-
13 Simon's Citrate -
14. Gas from glucose +
15 Acid from:
Arabinose +
Sucrose +
RESULTS
Colonial morphology and pigmentation:
Typical Aeromonashydrophila colonies were entire, circular, convex, white to greyish. semi translucent, 2 to 3mm
in size and haemolytic. The characteristics and identification of A. hydroplula from rhe fish samples are presented in
Table l
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